Bluffsview PTA Agenda
May 17, 2016
Attendance: Jenny Lee, Amy Beckstedt, Sarah OĹeary, Sarah Ruck, Cindi Timmons, Pamela Snow, Anny Pray, Krista Williams, Robin Aagenas, Angie
Vantell, Amy Tolbert, Beth Frech, Megan Mott, Lori Lavery, Jen Spampinato, Molly Yeager, Cindy Fox, Linh Rhea
Meeting called to Order by Molly Yeager, Co-President
Officers Reports:
1st Vice President, Saray OĹeary: No report
2nd Vice President, Mrs. Fox:
-Huge thank you for teacher appreciation week, dinners for staff, and for volunteers throughout the year
-Dames and donuts successful especially with classroom open house
-Teaching staff update for next school year: Mrs. Reik is retiring, Mrs. Young has taken position as instructional coach, Miss Bonecutter will move to 2nd
grade and Miss Woeste will move to 3rd, new half day K teacher has been hired: Mrs Schultze, will also be hiring new counselor to replace Miss
Conner who is moving.
Treasurer, Anna Pray: Book fair was a success, book fair raised $1800 for the library. Deweyś Pizza night was also a success raising $250
Secretary, Angie O´Brien (Jenny Lee): Motion to approve minutes from last meeting made by Saray OĹeary, motioin seconded by Jen Spampinato.
Motion approved
Worthington Board of Education Rep, Robin Emami: not present, no report
Core Curriculum Committee Rep, Kathya Mahadevan: reported on meeting held on 4/13. Committee is working on translating the mission/vision of
Worthington schools and aligning it with what parents want to see. Committee was also able to provide feedback on the new progress reports for
elementary students for next year.
Worthington PTA Council Rep, Cindy Timmons: The PTA council is an umbrella council whose role is to provide resources, communications, and
information to all PTAs. Committee is a great platform for all PTAs to share ideas especially regarding fundraising. The committee will have monthly
meeting with council reps (one rep from each PTA). Role of rep is to bring back information from meeting to home school PTA meeting.
Teacher Rep, Mrs Mott: Big thanks for teacher appreciation!
Old Business:
Everyhing covered during officer reports
New Business:
-Linworth Baptist donated $2700 to provide school supplies for families who can´t afford them. They also provide coats and hats and send volunteers to
work with students and provide gifts for the teachers! WOW!
-PTA provided retirement gifts for Mrs Reik and Mrs. Rust
-See Agenda for what PTA has accomplished this year!! THANK YOU!!
-Officers and Chairpersons still needed for 2016-2017: Have done well! We only need a PTA council rep (council meets monthly and rep reports back
to home PTA) and a Worthington board of education rep (board meets every two weeks, meetings are recorded)
-Wrap up comments:
- will work on streamlining fundraising next year. Ideally would only have a few large fundraisers instead of many little ones.
- Please check the PTA website for instructions to sign up for easy ways to give back to the school- amazonsmile, kroger community rewards, etc.
-Discussion about last year’s ice cream social. Mrs. Fox is asking for ideas for how to improve “meet the teacher”
Meeting Adjournment 750PM

